
DA. MAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CDERRy.Wt all the attention of the public to the numerouscalif/caste* which have been in circulation In ou, paperand some otters of this city, highly recommending Dr.flwavas's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveseen tht original certifleatev, and have no doubt hut theycome from truly grateful hearts, expre3live ofthe benefits"phial they have received from ti.at valuable compound.We have acquaintances who have frequently nerd theabove medicine. who can 'Teat with confidence of •--vlrtt ea.—Sieurday Chronicle.

wonid advlteail, both sick and well, alvrass to have a—etii:rfilwiortre's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryid yaw hontm—lt is invaluable in cases of emergency,such as Splitlng of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentwhich is often the cause of spittine of Nona,Violent Nervous Affection,, which occasionally comefrom fright, and visions other causes, producing greatalarm, sudden colds from Improper exposure. whichare often let run to an alarming extent, for want ofmesas hieing ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.Sweeties Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyIn my family, and always with marked PUCCP[II—i canrecommend it with confidence. as being one of the bestfamily medicines which has ever been offered to thept blle.--Bateriay Chreside.Bald byj Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Befall , only neeni4a,Pitlebirgh. No.S 3 Market Rtreet. rep 10

. Fs GLOW
11011,

--`7DEriNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
J. PlTTBlll3aoll, OCT. 22, 1842.Dinmugo--On Friday, thealth oflast month, about9 O'clock at night,the Planing,Grooving and Sash Manufaetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4. Co, with a largespiaatlty ofdressed and 3 udressed lumber,was all conga.mei by fire.'The lion Safe which I bought of you some time backwall In the moat exposed situation doting the ire, andwig enteral, red hat —I am pleawd to inform you It wasopened at the close ofthe fire,and all the books, Papers,ke.silred;—this is the beat recommendation I can glee ofthe utilit 24ty ofyour safes.

oc-tf THOMAS m COTT
TON'Sed Blacking,BRED and sold wholesale and retailI.TA.

net 2?—Sirel7.Slitter, one door below Smithfield.
JOHN BUTTERWORTH, iimctiomser and Commsiana Nerchamt, KY will attend to t

is.
h.saloon/eel Estate, Dry Gonds,G.orerips. Furniiure,4e. neitolarnfes evely Tuesday, Thursday. and Friday mornings,at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advancer wideon cot ftign ment .

sep 10
REMOVAL,pCAMF/ELD has removed ti.s marble E'stablirh

Qlo e ,meet to Wood st. opposite Fahnestoek's Druzttrnewwhere he keep constantly on hand Tomb11tenements etc. sr, 19-Iyr
PORTRAIT PAINTING•40111DORNE, Portrait Adak,. Fourth st..3d *tortawfliseNtlisildlng. J.Osborite would solicit • callrouttbou tabu duke Portraits. Specimens can beesarß Itb MAIM

JOlly D.

RUI. JAMES X. DAVIS,

r o THOSE Wi/OSE OCCUPATIONS TEND rofaonuce Ott IGO RAVATE DISE ISE.--7 hiseats Or individualsis very numerous. They are thosewho work in an unlieaPhy ainisphere. Printers, work.Wen In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead1111Kaafacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-
sordiatt to thestrongtlt of their codstitution• The onlymethod to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofaestiiiieltie which abstrarts from the circulation all delete-Hosts homors, and expels them by the bowels. TonicsIn any form are injurious, as they only ,at off the evilAla) to maka it inure fatal. The ose . of Brandrei It's Pills
Will Insure health, because they take all Impure matter
out of the blood; and the body Is not weakened hutetrenarbened by their operation, fir these valuable Pillsdo not force, bet they assist nature, and are not opposed,•but harmonize with her.Sold at Dr. Brandreth's Office, In the Diamond,P.lll4hdritta. Price 25 cents per hot, with full directions.!ISAILFC.This Only place In Pittsburgh Where thefiliNll7ll42 Pills can he etahined,is the Doctor's own of.flee le the Diamond. sep 10

La 1 what makes your teeth so unusually white?Quoth dulcinia to him t'other night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied lash,brought you a bottle of Thorns' Tooth Wash,1'..11 the best now In use, so thegentlefolks say,Mid lance they have triad this, cast all ottiets away.Bat to provelt the best, to make the teeth alone,tiottragain, my dear Sal, at the lustre praline.Then try II Is great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
and beeom

Having tr?ed Dr. "Thorn'e Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'e acquainted with the Ingredients of Its composition, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, asit is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wastes now In use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1342 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of-Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," it-rd it is one of the best deuWrites in use. Being in a liquid form, it comb.ne, neat-ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yeldsa fragrance peculiarly desirable. J. P. Ti Bit ETTS. M. D.The undersigned have used "'Pho'n'e Compound TeaWavy Tooth Wash,"and have found 11 to bean extreme.iy pleasant dentifrice, exercising, a most salutary Infin•puce oder the Teeth rued Coma; preserving those Indis.-pensabie members from premature decay. preventing thearepmillation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. liaring thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the public, belieeing it to be the beat a r •ticker the kind now In use.At ROBERTSON, JAMES P JACK.ROB'T If PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,C EUIRRAGM, WAY ArC4NDLESS,J IuORREAD, J43 S CRAFT.L RING WALT, L S JOHNS,Prepared and sold by WILLI INI THORN. Apotheca •ryr and Chemist, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; andat all the principa Druggists', end Tuttle's Medical ‘lgen.ey. Fourth street.
sep

. VirrEj ESTING l eperforzned byDr.Srearto'sCesipsuad Syrup of Peacoats Virginians, or Wild Cher.'y. Raving made useofthls Invaluable Syrup in myfamily,Which entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking of !llem, difficulty of breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, kr.ofwhich I had given apa II hopes ofits recovery until Iwas llBVitted to make trial of this invalualite medicine.After seeing the effects It had upon my rhild, nod con-ClUding to make the same triat upon whirl) en-hrOy relieved me ofa cough that 1 was afflicted with for=sr), years Any person are toe ran ra atmy house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington3. Wiceoz.

-
-

SWF MACS COFFLN W6IIIIIIOIJBB, raw6„,„ doer. fr.. the V. S. lank. Was TVa4ertaker respectfully informs tins public that.ht 3 •47107e1l 4ls catty made coin warehouse to thefag recently Je eu pied by Mr. R. O. fierford,direetlyepparite Pis olds'. and, where he is always prepared to at.rand promptly to any orders In his line, and by strict at-ikation to alt the detalia ofthe business ofan Undertaker'Tope; to merit publlccontldcneet He will be preparedet assnouns to provide Hearses, Biers, C Nee andIserprritqatsite on the most liberal terms. Calls from theeuuntry will he promptly attended to.Nis widenee is In the same buildlne w,t6 his warsansuse, where those who need his services may find himat any time. R ZZZZZRef,:
iRW/R. RR/. JORR IIL•CR.D. D.)vent RIDDLR, RORICRT RRCCII. D. D..VROR Parrott. Re,. 11141eCtL W1LL.14,65, I111.1eCLURR,

111AILC BURRIS,
p 11)

ST-9NTLY on hand a superior article of LardOil, warranted to burn at any temeerature, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, withoutits olf,tistve qua'lties, and one third cheaper, man.niacin red by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post °Mee-)tn 4,1843 M. C. EDEY.

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY. '

riIFIF: subscriber having opened a shop No 61, Reeondstreet, bet ween Market and Wood streets,Plitsburgh.conneetic n with the Factory in Birmingham, respect.fulir Informs hip friends and the nubile, that ha will hehoops to he favored with their orders for any articles Inhis tine,
Door Locks and rattteners,o `various d scriptions, ocnand and made to order.Tole:wen, Mill and Timber Screwsf.irze Screws, for Iron Worki, and &rewsfor Pressesade tot fitly be requirrot,Darit,totern and Builders are reqttmrted to tan bernrccontractlng for John, and cznntine his a Nuclei and pricesI ocka repaired and jnliblne renerully t one In he bestmanner, rind on the lowest terms.nine—gm-2 J 41. PATTF:RfIONT. Jr,
) OLIERT PORTER, .9ttaraey aortLemo.—OtficeI lir roroer of fro, 111 otk4jlinit Wield mep 10

purrspuliGii
Looking Glass Manufactory,Ind If ,use Furnishing Warehouse, 104 WoodStreet, near sth•

lllfl
1. t4ubseriher having contr. h-ifd arrangements

,
at Ills new eland, Is now prepared to offer to hisn ,et dm, Dud the puidtc, a large and complete a4sortmentof l.aok•ng 0 1:1Ple$1 and lionse.furnhdung Hardware,prices to emit the times )Pier and Mantel Glass:s In Cilt and MahoganyFrazzles, of the most approved and superior workman-; hip.

Toll,rt Glasses with 1. 2, 3. 4 a nd 5 drawers.Common. stained. (I,l:ed, and p liar framed Glasses;sultah'e for M ercha nt (nr those wanting cheap glasses.)Japanned Waller, nd Traps ofall colors and patterns./ ivory handle 'live; and Forks. in setts or dozens.Rork mid Bane handle Table Cutlery,Carving Knives and Forks, do.Dixoo's Brittania Metal lea and Coffee Setts (int•Perin, ottafly •)merican alantafactu 7 dn. In sells, or tin,gle pieces.German Silver Tea and Tattle Spoons,Silver plated and Brass Candlesticks. Spun-els do,Rrittan,a Metal Lamps. for ',timing Sperm or Lard Ot/Brass acd Wire Fire Fenders. (various patterns.)Mre Shovels and Tongs, !land ft ons,With a variety of other articles too numerous to men•!ion,all ofwhich will Im otTered at the lowest cash pr,rem.
N,ITI Portrait, Mlniatare,and oilier Framing done at thesliorleil Police, repairing ofrill kinds allenileci to. Look.pialeg.hv the 110.1 or ein:le light. Print• for Fca.niiriz rolvtantly on handrf.t, 23 Trios. A iIIf,LIERAdams' Patent "Kanghphy"

HR now been before
the public 3 years du•

ring which lbw' several
thodsan,lii have been soldand In daily use, We areeuoident of being sustained
In saying they are the hest
L'otree Mills in the United
Stales, any way you •tia it.'
Several modifications are
madeto out It t he Lucy 01
WiVPP and the purses of
husbands

B.‘,!tf by the gross or dozen
at the manufactory.—
Malleable Castings made to

Fairbanks, Patent Platform Scales.These genuine articles, of shies, nod most improvedvarieties, ennsMtilly 011 hand and for sale at very reducedprices try the marmfactirrer. L R. LIVINGSTON.trtzrr 2. —tf Front between 11033nnd Grant ste.

'NEW EsTARLISHNIENT.Upholstery Furnishings.ITHE.aubscrii,er. respectfully inform t lielefslends andthe pu'olic that they have just opened ei.•:.to,e No30 rinh street. near the Exchange flank, and adjoiningMr J- D Williams'Grocery. where they intend to nianu-fa,ture In the heat style, and have neatly for sale n fullas-ortment of the first quality of Upholsters Parsish-intts, such a.; Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattralses, Fend!.er Redo, Saelt hogs 4-e. • ‘t liirthey %viol sell for Cash atneolo-lt, 100 per cent less than former prices.ALSO:Sofas, Chairs, e:r Unlitoktered, carpets madeand Cu.tains arranged rifler the newt at fashions—All ofwhich they coffer' too execute in a manner unequaled inthis or unsurpas,cd in any other rotv.
JOHN T. STEWART
CH XS STEWART,

rti r 20 1 v

con veyan(lug.9.4fF:S BLAKELY,torIincuum, to exec all kinds o• writings...nen Deed+. Mortgages. Apprentices Indentures. Articles of Part nerclup. Letters of Attorneyin a neat and legal manner and at half uormer charge., al Ilk old stand Penn street, near the stilsward marker linage.

• .

IRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand of Mavnew Patrick.(Lately occupied e , -IvAs ',vas?)THE subseriber in ',Korn? the citizens ofhuvzh, antl ..v .rravellinv public, that he has leasedthe row— woi known stand, (+itualid on Pifth street,..ctween Market :did Wood,) where he will be happy 10accommodate all Ins old friends, and as many new onesas will he pleased to arknowledse him as t:ieir host.—Ills terms will he moderate, stilted to the times. nittable will be supplied with the hest that the Markel ofHis bar will be furnished with the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and fore's!). His etattles are spaclone and commodious, conducted by experienced andattentive ostlers.

wonid Inform the citizens that he le preparedtoaccommodate a number of Weekly, Month?) or Year•ly hoarders at reduced prices.
R•TES or BOARD'
25Single .4fral

•.. a enteral nd extensive assort.men! orDR UOS. CHEMICALS."
I
PRFUMER Y. andevery article in his line of business, which hell; deter.mined in sell on the most reasonable firms for cash.—He believes he can offer stronger inducements than anyaimilarestablishment In this city to country Physician •and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrugs and Medicines. His articles ha ve been selectedwith the utmost rare, and are warranted ofthe hest gnat.ity and uniform strength. Orders will tie tilled withac-curaey and elegance. Famlll.s can be supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable varietyand ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Coetnrtie. ofeve ryThe undersignedTurns i:for the liberal cup-POrt heretofore erten opts by a constantdisposition to pi
te—a care In pro—-curing and h e ll '

41{nt and genulne—aclose iinpervision 'l4ek• rantlon ofthe ?stab.Ictnes--
of
and b

:"L : racy In compoundi med.exeuny Industry and perseverance, to meren Int public patrona;amay 25.
WILLIAM THORN___

Regular Morning Packett'OR BEAVER.trio fast running and well know.....-....•-. . t

CLEVE LAND
Slramer

,SHARP Flicxrmet., Master, will depart daily front Piet,.burgh al 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M,For freight er pass,ige, apply on hoard. or toBIRMINGII k 11 & CO.
N. B.—The regular

No GO Water street.canal pacLet cievohioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; andtoMassillonelatiaoa theOhio Canal, connect:Fig with steamer Cleveland atDen.ver,velll he in operation immediately on opentips of nay,igptinn,
mar t 6 -If

J DURRE MOVAL.BOR4IFVATTORNEY ATLAW has re„OW. removed his office lo No 63 Pint) .heI wee'. Wood and Eralthheld sts- neat door to
'street

AtderotaaMorrow.
apr 7.

10111111,ALIDS. 42 -otrnoor intportant ft . Ix that yeti Commence withoutloss *Mae with Basustarrses Plum They to butsurely remove alrimpuritles front the Wood, he
no caseof sickness can affect the human frame, that these cele-Noted Pills do not relieve as much at medicine coo do.Col.], and coughs are more henefuted by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and collates. Very well, per-haps.as paliat Ives, hot worth nothing as eradicators ordiseases from the human system. The BRANDROTIIPILLOmire, they do not merely relieve, they core diseases,whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.CURE OP .4 C.BJVC.EROUS SORE.Pico

, January2l,lB43.Doctor Baajestie Breedestat—.SimsHonored Sir: Owing toyou a dent ofinducedgratitude that money pay. Sinto make a public acknowledgemhotcannotofthe be nefitmy wife LISS derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain in heratikle, which soon beettore very much inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the dOeltis During hisatiendance the pain and swelling increased to an storming degree,and in three weeksf'om its Oral commencing it became a running sore,—She could get no rest at nivit the pain was so greatOur Aral Doctor attended her for six months, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the pain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if It was healed up it would he her death, but he appeared to he at aloos how t, proceed. and my poor wife still continuedto suffer the most terrible tortures. We therefore sought.other aid In a Botanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give herease at once. To our surprise he ie. ve her no relief,and acknowledged that It baffled ail his skill.Thus we felt after ha•ine i ried during onewhole yearthe experience of two celebrated physicians In vain, Inabeolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prime of her years from her continuedsuffering, Under these circumstances weconcluded thatwe would try your Universal Vegetilde Pills.determlnedto fairly icy their does effects. To my wlfe's greatcomfort the fi rst few afforded great relief of thepain. Wtinln one week, to the astonishment of our.eelvev aud e.very one who Knew ofthe case, the swelling

/
' and the Inflammation began to ceases° that she felt quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, after sini weeks' use she wan able to go through the house, andI again attend to the management of her family, which1 she had not done for nearly 14 months; In a little overtwo months from the time she first commenced the useof your invaluable Pills, her ankle was quite sound, andher health bet'er than It had been in quite a number ofyearn before. I send you this statement after two yearstest of the cure. considering It only an act of Justice toyou and the nubile at large.

We are, with touch gra itude,Very respectfully,
TIMOTHY ii• ELIZA A. LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sore can•cerous, and finally said no good could be done, unless thewhole of the flesh was rut off, and the bone scraped,—Thank a kind Providence, this made on resort to yourpills, which saved us from all further misery, and forwhich we hope t be thankful. T.I - E. L.Cc:rStold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe !be new labels, each having upon it Iwo signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the genuinehas sit signatures—three Rritjamln Brandreth and threeIt Brandreth upon It.

The only place In Plusher:li where the real Prattdreth Pills ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own office,le the Diamond, behind the Market house. Mark,the gennine itrandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.
The following are the only agentsappointed by Dr. R•Brandreth, for the sale af his Vegetable Universal Pills,In A liecheny county:

PRlPtcte•L AciertT r: H Lee, Pittsburgh.Mr. John Gianti—AlleghenY,Robert Dunran—Birmineham,C. F. Weill—Elizabethtown.B. Rowlamg—fil'Keesport.Press!). Irwin—Pleasant 11111.John Johnston—Nohlestown.Chessman t Spaulding —Stewartstown.Arden 4. Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith Porier—Tarentiim.George Power—Fairview,David It Coon-. Plum township.Daniel INegle— Earl Liberty,Edward Thompson—Wlikinsburgh.Wm. O. ilunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23. ii 14.3
_

_______________
_

NOTICE.TO DR RILANDRETIR'S AGENTS!The wilco in Pittatitirgh which wax estabtishea for thepurpoie of constituting agents In tile West, Basing seeitam

, toirlogl'elltileedDrclosed,l wt:m l athtton a dil 4l "%nl efr eiks itsenta or w y erv eoe ut vouchershaeorps oand sintieNap 1papers,

pe .
s

, Gyrs. .
aelle.nit.Ero Erthe sale oflPllll an I Liniments 4tl Dr. Drandeths Agentswill tnerforemnderstand,that DrB. will rend a travellingagent through t he co untry once a year to collect moneysfor sales tn:erle and re -supply agents, The said travellerwill lie provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,

Nr..l, J. Yoe, is my travelling agent now In Penn4yl_vents, B. BR.ANDETH, M. DiN, 8, Remember Mr. G• If Lee, In rear ofthe Mar-ket Is now my only agent In Pittsburgh,New York.June 13th, 1843,THE TRUE WA Y TO RECOVER HEALTH.An individual only wishes to know the right wayto mimic it; and there are none, were It Inltrlit madeknown how Lams niigut be prolonged and flz.Prn re.covered, w: o would not adopt the plan, Evidence inrequired that the right way Is discovered. This is what!hose suffering from sickness want to be Satisfied about.For who is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? irr ho is there that would not livewhen his rapt Hence can so Much benefit himself andfamily? It is a melancholy fact that a very large pro.portion of the most Met I mentliere of society die be-tween the ages of thirty and forty. How many widowsand helpless orphan, have been the consequence of man.ikind it 'mitt ht Inl thteir own power the means of restor.
Now ail these dangers and difficulties can he preventedand ilic long and curtain sickness, and by assisting Na.lure. In them:user, with a good dose of Brandreth's Pills,This is a fact, wt II undeistood to be so by thousands of lour citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgefreely. will surely rtire any rur:Thle disease. There Is 11no form or kind ofsiekness that it does not exert a curwive Influence upon. Thus, by their power io reilstingall' ou. they cure measles. small , andcontasesfeyers. There is not apoxmedicinewormsIn theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pill,.The Brandreth Nita are purely vegetable, and so in-nocent that the Infant of a MO, th old may use them Ifmedicine Is required, not only with safely but while carstaint), ofreceiving nil the benefit medicine Is capable OfImparting, Females may use them In all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brrindrctli f•ills will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in all the functionsof life......_

The same may i'e said of Brandreth's ExternalRm.edy, as an outward application In all external pains, orswellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure. Whenused where the skin is very tender or broken. it shouldbe mixed with oneor two pints of water.✓1 sure Tester Gasurse BraadreVs Pille,—Eznmlnethe box of Pills, Then look at the certificate ofagency,whose engraved date must he within the year, whichevery authorised agent must possess; if the three labelsun the box agree with the 'tires labels on the certificate,the Pills are true—if not, they are false.Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York:June 16.

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S .4.11rT1 DYSPEPTIC PILLS,AP .E now known to thousands as a most extraordina•ry remedy for this affliction as well as the Incon-trovertible tact or their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask ninon:: their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effects of cold Pill,. and if theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,and nothing will he said of their merits at any timebut what con be fairly proved by respectable members ofour community.
Read the following certificate given by a respectahlecitizen of Alloglieny city, and altesird by one oftheiudg.es of the Court ofCommon Pleas of A ',chiefly co.A LLICOIIINY Cirr, January 9, 1841Da. Rama.

Dear Sir—l have for a number of years past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising from derangement ofstomach and trowels and •I.thouzli I have token nearly every kind of Medicine re•counii!mied cur its cure, have never derived any mate.tint benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.ii Dviineptic rills. I have not taken quite two boxes andcongider ioreti perfectly relieved from that dlstresongcomplaint. I have no hesitation in recommending yourPills as the best medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J. TURN.lam ncipsn.wed with Mr, Turne-, 18. ER
have no ealta•don In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr.T. respsetlee Dr. Brodie'', PAIL d tat entitteo the moatperfect and entire confidence. HODS DAVIS.Pon sale. Wholesale and Retell at the Brodonlan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; abl by all aathoriami 4jests thioefitheet the Union.Alley city Jae 9 184$ lall 13.-4 y

latimoient. morn Nra dUIEGIVAI. I147 erscrattsm—r. Akartar, Cutler our Stallersltestlesalwar V. Thiag street, safety opposite artPott Glom, PittarfargA
MON OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians, Dentists and Drueeista can have their in•struments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Aliartieles warranted of the best quality, andJobbing done as usual. sep 10ALLEN KRAMER, F:rehange Broker, No. 46, Coy,nor of Wood arid Third Streets, Pittsbargk Po._Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight checks os the Eastern cities, for sate. Diana,notes and bills, collected.

starertiners:Pittoburgh,Pa, Wm. 801 l t Co., John D. Davis, FLorenz, J. Painter 4. Co., Jovepli Wood welt, James MayPhiladtlphit, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John H. Brown4. co.
0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,AIL, J. R. M'Donold. olarnisvinv, W. H. Pope, Esq.Proet Bank Ky.

Imp 10EX6V—A7w—Thi us.denrtnthe wile, that lie has removed from his old stand,to the corner of Penn and Rt. Clair ste., opposite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTSWARE Rood, and now offers for sale the most aplendidswam meat of Pisnosever offered in this market.consist of different atterns, of superiorRose HIAWoodpianosand Mahogany, besot ifop lly finished and too.doled, and construeted ihroug hoot or the very best ina•terials,which,for durability, and quality oftone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
As he haxen!arged his manufactory, and made arrange.meuts to supply the increasing demand for this halm.mrnt, he respectfully requests those intending to par.chase to call rind...gamine his asaortment beforepurcha.sing elsewhere, ea he is determined to sell Lowira, (oreAsh,than any other establishment east or west of themountains.

F. BLUME,Corner of n and St. Clair streets,rep 10 Oppoxlie Ihe Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh. Pa.
j A RRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamI Evans's Camomile Pills,ftaavincavas.—Letler.from the Hon. Ab'it'm M'Clcl-lan,SullivaiiCounty, Eat( Tennessee, MemberofConaress.

, July 3d, 1838.Sir—Since I have been Inills•SEIIIIGITON city Ihave used some ofYour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and sailsfaction, andbelieve it to he a most valuable remedy. Oneof my zonstlfuents,.Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tennessee, wrote to toe to send him some. which I did.and lie has mployed it very successfully in his practice,and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place,• thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper perzon I') officiate for the sale ofyour celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he Is willing toact for yon. You can send the medicine by water to thecare of Rohert King if Sons, Knorvllle county. Tennes.or by land to Graham 4. Houston, Tazewell, EastTennessee. I have no donht but if you had agents Inseveral counties in East Tennessee, a cream deal of medi•eine would be sold. lam going to take some of It homefor my own use, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Blunlville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee:l can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.Ycurs respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. E.SELL ERS, Agent,No. O. Wood et,* l Second,

DR. WILLIAM EV* NS'S SOOTHING SY /We.—This InfrlllLlu remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonas the Syrup Is rubbed on the the child will o'er( v.er. This preparai ion is so innocent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that no child will refuse to let its eums be rubbed with It. When Infants are at the age of four monthstho' there is roappearance of teeth. one bottle of theSyrupshould be mwd 11/ open the pores. Parents shouldreser be withetil the t.rup In the nursery where thereare young children. for II a child wakes in the night withpain in the gumf. the Syrup immediately gives case, byopeni:ig thrpores, and healing the gums; thereby prevent.log Cotivu nons. Fevers, ti-c. For Sale Wholesale andRetail hy R. E. SELLERS, Agent,set+ 10 No. 20. 11-n street, below SecondLiver, COMPLAINT r tired by the use of Dr. liar.new, eomp,,unq strengthening and A ;wriest rills.Mr. Wm. Itirhortt•, of ttlitatinrieh, ea., entliety sorort ofthe ahotedislreising disease ills symptoms were painand weight in the left side. lon-. ofappetite, vomiting., arideructations, a distension of the stomach. sick hemi•ache,furred tongue, coutitermitre changed tea citron rotor, difii-dully ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended with a rough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=had !be advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until vain; Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which lermina.ted in effecting a pe-fret cure.Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Lther

N HUTCIIELE2B Ros,v(_._trirf._._ty andWoodstreets.sec 10

These Pills are composed of hobs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, giVe impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredraw it from the blood, there is a consequent increase ofevery sec•olion, and a quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected. all obstruc-tions are remit Ted, the blond imp urified. and the bodyreummes a t !It te'll state. For ale Wholesale and Retailby
ESFLLERS, Agent,sap 10 srZ ) Wood at. below second c

NDEPENDENT TIDE WATER LINE

FOR carrying Merchandise and Prndure to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelpiha, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Stock ofthis line consults ofnew large Tidewater boatsbuilt expressly for this route, with all the modern im•provements in boat building; ofa superabundant Supplyof first rue ears on the Portage Railroad; and a full supply ofstrong and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.(wren Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which wPI beconducted by sober,inrinstrious and experienced captainsand superintendents. Charges will he paid on all goodsintended to be shipped from Pitt.burili to Philadelphia,Baltimore, New York or Boston, and consigned to JamesDickey t Co., Canal Basin, corner ofLiberty and Waynesis, and will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Goods and produce intended to he shipped fromPhiladelphia coastwise, or via the Delaware and Ranitan Canal,land consigned to Hart, Andrew and AleKever,will be received at their warehouse, first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connecta with the line at this point-Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this lineand Judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their Interest will be advanced byshipping by it, theproprietors being determined to exert themselves to theutmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-mers and prosperity of their line.Insurance can be effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route Is considered the safest-PROPRIETORS.Hart, Andrews it McKever, from Philadelphiaand Bal.timore to liollidaysbnrg.Henry L. Pat terson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh.AGENTR.Hart, Andrews¢ MeKever, Philadelphia.Elder, Gelston 4. co., Baltimore.Henry L. Patterson, Hollidaysburg.Jesse, Patterson, Johnstown.James Dickey it Co. Pittsburgh,

Judson it; FlancginATTORNEYS .47"LdeW Smithfield near 7th street.for
CoIle tis

ot
ns made onmode.ale terms. Pensionswidowslold soldiers under the late act of ran_:rte, obtained. Papers and drawings for the Patent of—-fice. prepared.

mar 17--fy.p 1 LES cured by the t se of Dr. Harlich's CompoundPirenethening and German Aperient plusDr. liarileli—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from yi ,ti for the sale of your medicine. Iformed nn nrqnnintance wi:h a lady of this place, wh owas severely afflicted with the PHn . For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, ebeenrnmenced using voile Pills,and wasperfectly eared. Yours, te. JAMES R. KIRBYOctober 3, 1840. Cbamberstog, Pa.trOdleesnd Genera! Depot, No. 19.Nortb EighthStreet, Pitltadetpbta. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pletsborgb. sep 10 I

March 10.1542

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OFTHE STATES.THE METHODOFUNITED PREPARING THEBI:ANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-TRACTS.Caveat entered 9th June, 1842—Patent granted to ,Benj..min Biandretb,2olll January, 1843. 1The extracts ofwhich Brandretleb Pills are Coin- iposed are obtained by this unto patented process,without boiling or any application ahem. Tint Sc.. Ilive principle of the herbs is thus Secured the sameas it is in the
LIVING VEGETABLE.The Public shou'd be cautious of medicines rec-.:orninendei in advertisrnents stolen from me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE ROBBERS steals my lan-guage, merely alterink, she name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light;TUE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.BRANDRETH'S PILLS are the People'sMedicine, proved by thousands who daily reccom-mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvii tues are extendit.g their usefulness. The sick ofboth sexes are daily deriving benefit from them.No case of disease but they can be used with advan-tage. Blotches r,r held lumps ofthe skin they speed-ily cure so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum , sowith indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so withcos..iveness, so with cancer, so with hot parelied lipsand canker iq the month. Let the afflicted use thismedicine, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.Observe the new labels each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of thegenuine has,ix signaturei—three Benjamin Brand-real and three B. Brandreth upon it.The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh whthe REALBrandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is

ere
the Doctor'sown Office, Diamond back of the Market House.Mark, the Gcsutirs BrandrethPills can never be üb-taked in any DRUG STORE.The following ate the ONLY AGENTS appoint.ed by Dr. B Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta-ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.G H Lee—Principal Office, DiamondPittsburgh:Mr. John Glass—Allegheny.Robert Duncan—Birmingham.C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtowit,H. Rowland—McKeesport.Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.Jchn Johnson—Noblestown.Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown.Asdell & Connell—Clinton.Robert Smith. Porter—Tarentum.George Power—Fairview.David R. Coon—Plum Township.Daniel Negley—East Liberty.Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.Wm. 0. Hunter—Alton',

TO FEN A LES.—These is a large class of Females inthis City who from their eontinuedsltting, to whichtheir occupxtions oblige them,areaffected with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart onthe huunertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling In the bow.els, sometimes a sense of suffixation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few dosesof the Rrandreth Pills The ()cmsiona I use of this medicine would save a deal of troubleand year.; of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, are of foundhighly benefitia I; many use them very advantageously Inthis way;ikey aid and assivt digexttion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear.rims to the complexion, purify the blood, and prOasotn ageneral feeling of health and happiness.Sold at Dr. li-andreth's Office. in the DiamoodPittsburgh—Price eenu per box, with full direetions.MARK—Theonly place in Pittabrrgh, whet* theGENUINE Pills can beobtained, Ice the Doctor's own Of.dce, Diamond,
Sep, 10

si.

PORTABLE BOAT
ES

LINE.For Ike Transportation of Jltereltandize and PromisesBettoeenPITTSB UR OH AND PHILADEL .21114ANDFITTSB UR H AND BALTLAIORE,NEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4. McA NULTY respectfully inform the pub-lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEIyr PRINCIPLES.Thn public has long wished for individual competitionin Transportation on the Public Works, by which aloneit can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reducedto Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realised; theStateofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RailRoads. Indivldums owning Portable Boats are enabledto bid for the Carrying Trade and uuccessPully to com-pete with companies.

This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Four SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who commandthem and well known ae enterprising, Industrious andexperienced Boatmen. •The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally. to require comment; suf-fice it to say, that the detention, loses, eparation stridden-are to Goods, Invariably attending three Transhipmentsbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the PortableBoat most effectually removed. •
The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,of being well ventilated and cool in Summer; whtch pre.vents Flourfrom souring, and Bacon and Tobacco fromsweating.
Devine 4- McAnuly, standing as they de,between theowners ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry then), andeqaally interested in protecting the Interests ofboth, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyperform.

They are now prepared to receive and forward Pro.duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, and Bostonin the shortest time. and pledge themselves to enter Intono combination with other Lines,bat always stand readyio carry out the prlnciplesof their Line, and contract forfreight on tbe very lowest terms.
To give undoubted-security to owners and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance has been effected,by which all merchandise shipped by this Line will beInset ed without any additional expense to the owner.Devine 4- kleA nutty will receive all produceeonsignedto then) at Pittsburgh, pay freight and charges to SteamBoats and forward the same without delay to Philadel-phia. BAltimors, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advancing or commission.

DEVINE* McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.THOS BORBIDGE, Agent,272 Market streel.Philaeelphia.

MOORE 4- CHASE Agents,
75 Rowley's Wharf, Baltimore.BOWEN 4. HIBBERD, Agents,

Cinci, OCULVER WOODBURN,nnatiAgenthio
Madison Ind,Thos. MeADA 4- Ca , Agent.

27 Old Slip New York,

PILES!! PILESI!!oz,- "Why will ye live at this porn•dying rate?"

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET./1BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILES.FISSURES, 4ke.To be had at To-rrut's Medical Agency, R 6 Fourth st.the only agent In Pittsburgh.Feb 22.

LIC'TO THE LADIES.—Why do you not removethat supt.rfluons hair you have upon yonr foreheads and[toper tip Ely clinic:. at Trrri.es, 86 Fourth at., andobtaining a bottle ofGouraud's roudre9 Subtler, whichwill remcve it at once wititont affecting the akin, Youcan also obtain Gouraud .* truly celberated Eats deBeaule,WifitilWill al once remove all freckfit, Pimples, wort.I{ofl3 of the skin, and make your face look perfectly fair;and to those who wish toannual nature by adding morecolor to their cheeks, they ran obtain some ofGouraud,.celebrated Liquid Rouge, wnich cannot he rubbed otrevanby a wet cloth. Also may be found a good assortment ofPerfumery, each as Cologne, Beare' Oil, A Icnond,raWindbor; and other Soaps,Remember, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th streeldDruggists and others can besupplied at Wholesale andretail term,. may 26 1842

Dear Slr—Will o
New kcb. b, 1842.yu oblie e another bottle ofyour ricellent Liniment? gIt
m
['certwithainly the beat of Oakind I have ever seen. It bay cured entirely my &WIk nee, about which t waits° uneasy,aud I have found Itproductive of Immediate relief In several eases of exter-nal Injury In my faintly. A few evenings liner. Myyoungest child wasseized with a violent attack ofCrary.wiwhich Wall entirely removed In twenty mintage, by rub»ng her chest and throat freely with the External temedy. I think you ought to manufacture this ',lnherentfor general use, instead of confining the are of It , U yeshave heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORDDa. B. Beanie:m.24l Broadway, N. Y.Er.For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at loboffice , in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PRICE—Sp realeper bottle with directions. seplo

P"ITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-TE subscriber wou ld Crespe OßYctful .ly Inform the chiseledcfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their •Icirities, thathaa cemmenced manufacturing the article of Lard 01and Candles. He intends matinsbut one quality, whiellwill equal the best made In the Union and not surpassedbe the best winter strained sperm oil either (or machinerythirdrg, without its offensive properties, and onecbc sper. THE ABOVE IS WARRdXTED TOBURR' IX ANY TEMPERATURE. The subsea.her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatIt is not necessary to purchase any new (angled lamps thatare daily palmedupon them as being requisite to burn billlard oil in. Persons wishing • pure and brilliant HMO,can obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, Beluliyopposite the Post Office.
hf. C EDDY.The attention ofWholesale dealers, CI archea sodchinlsts respectfully solicited.

N. B —All the barrels will bear the manufacturetillname.
Jan 2: 1343-4 CFASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of Informing the patine:In general that he continues to carry on theabove business In the 11101401110•11tLA Horse BIIILD11•111No 1 Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes to please alt who will favor him wl,h O'er patronage. Prom his lone experience In the boidoess, beBatters himself thahs work canot he exettlert fa hatfleas and durability,tatileast wealnof the Mountains; bit Is useless to boast—a fair trial Is the best erldereetTo suit the times he manufactures Boots at various psirev; rrnm as low as five dollars op to his Lest quelkwhich he affords a 1 seven dollar, per pair. sp.'2o 3RE: 11101VAIL•HOLDSHIP & BIIOWNkHAVE removed their Paper Store from MarkelWe* la No. 64 Wood street, one door trop (hecorner of 4th, inhere they keep on hand. their banal atn,sort ment of WA LL,PAPERS. for papering purlslll.llll.trimchambers. kc, and oleo PRINTING, WRITIncIand WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS. IC.allot which they offer for gateau accommodating Se raftfeb 14, lie--411"

Egg Plant, Parsaip. -Endive, • Peas,Kale, 'PePPet,Pumpkin, etinclehi.Radish, Dovecote,Rhubarb, Cribbage.SaLeary, Carrot.Cauliflower, SPillnigt,
Celery, Okra,Curled Cress, Onion,Cucumber, Parsley.Mustard, (white and bravo)

FARM FOR SALE,—The undersigned off ersfemalehis farm, lying in Ross Township di miles from theCity ofPittsburgh, cantaining 119acres sound ofWhich60 are cleared and under fence, 1 4 m 15 to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple...l few Peach addCherry trees—the improvements are a 'Aria frame NOMcontaining 10rooms well furnished, calcutated fora ,tiVern of private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,strwtbasement, and stabling, sheds ind other out horseman.able for a tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded witt!currant bushes, and a wen of excellent water, withpump In at the front door. In relation to the Ptlisbenand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered Peisale with moreinducement to those wishing to prirehrellnear Pittsburgh, the terms wilt be mails moderate, hefnrther particutarsapply to the proprietor at his Ch41114Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.
MITCHELL. -N. B. If not sold before e Ist

LAWRENCEihof October next.Itwill be divided Into 10 and 20 acre Inis tumult giterelail
dss 10'

JAMpaE pSerHO W.AIRBD :;,oC.Od„st.Orresassrfpiscttstzsgrest. rogHave always on hand an extensive assortment of SaitiGlazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet sodImitation Borders, of the latest style and baarboorpatterns, for papering halls, prior, and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at all thaw—Printing. Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Papev,lbmnet and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer fora%on the most accommodating terms; and to welch they 40
invite the attention of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Books ofail kinds and the best quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale Hahn*N. B. Sava nd Tar nrrs' Scraps' taken la cubit/04--------

H. I. *AGItW
. P. RAXIELTOMIMAGR A W 4- HAMILTON, dretersey

Gesoat Leo. baysremoved their °Mee to the residence or H.S. Ma.gt w. on FouriN st, two doorsabove Smithfield. Sep 10
Chicinuati, Faruaryls, 184f.Dr. SWATNE—Dear Ffr: Permit metomake the libertyof writing to you at ttils time to express pproationand to recommend to the attention of heads Of Wallinand others your Invaluable medicine—the Comma,Syrup ofPrunus Virginians, or Wild Cherry Bark, ismy travels of late I have seen in a great many tomato:eathe wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving Mtdren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing/Wheezing. Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatir attacks, ft.ke. I should not have written this letter, howerVitt,ofpresen* although I have felt it my duty to add ny testi.mony to It for some time, had It not been for a late In.stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was memmental In restoring to perfect health an "only child,"whose ease was almost hopetcrts, in a family of my atquaintance. "I thank ileaven," said the doating C.er,“my child farmed froin the jaws ofdeath! 0 host Ifeared the relentless ravager But my child is sap!safe!" la

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayer'', Compound Syrup •Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In I tits or anyother country. lam certain 1 tave witnessed more thanone hundred cases where II has been attended with row.plate suer ewe. I am oiling it myself in an obstinate at.tack ofBreachiti.r, In Which it probed effectual In a cx.ceedingly sirort time, considering the severity °fide can.1 I ran recomend ft in the fullest Confidence ofits superiorvirtues; I Would advise that no family should be withoutit; It Is very pleasant and alerays beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times its price. The public are asmired there Is no quackery about it. R. JACkIOIII, D. D.Formerly Pastor ofthe nisi Presbyterlaa Muth,N. Y. .

Sold by WIS. THORN. wholesale* ret.all, oily arealfor Pittsburch. No. 53.Market.trees._sip 10__

ABOON TO THE HUMAN 11 ACE!--,,Dfeasoag.what toritiiestroy anityea ars a great sae.Discover what will proton:4r L(fe, arta fin world' willcall yealispeeter."
"There are faculties, bodily end intellectual, within NS. with whichcertain herbs lei:4 affinity, and ever wttekthey .have poleer.'!Dr. B. Brandreth's Eiternal Remedy, or linimentWhich, by Its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain OfSoreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swelihrp,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the. Islet%Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck !oie Threw'Croup, Contractions of the .minclell, Pertiftilnial etalargements, larr,ements, Tender reel, and every description of li.jury affecting the Eiterior ofthe Human Plante, arecured or greatly relieved by his never•to is aviteinetiresl'elled, raised*.CLIVIIPICATI.—The following, !veer Dom Major tareras Sandford, as to the /path les of the EX terns! Beale.dy, speak, volume,:

,~;--

, THEsubscriber hastnat received big anneal elsolty,I. Landreth') Garden Seeds, coast/Gag Is part witsfollowing kluils—all of the last yearscrep it wervemigegenuine:
Bearags

Beets,
Leans,
Leek,
Kr ause,
Muter Melon,
Nusk,

' asturlitten,Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn ,

ticc. &to. tkc
Tcletbsr with • variety ofPot # sweet herbs end alielieseeds,

rrOrders for Seeds, Shrubs; Thes, kc. from Carlo&era and Miners will be received and promptly tun** s'to. F. L. xiNOWDEN,
No. 189 I.lbe2ty, head ofWood


